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Advanced Ceramics Corporation 
http://www.advcemmics.com 




hgilent Technologies Inc 
http://www.agilent.com 
Air Products & Chemicals Inc 
http://www.apci.com 




Aldrich Chemical Company Inc 
http://www.sigma-aldrichxom 
Alliance Sales (Europe) Ltd 
http://www. alliance-sales.com 
Allied HighTech Products Inc 
http://www.alliedhightech.com 










Apex Co Ltd 
http://www.members.namo.co.kr/-htchoi 
Applied Epi Inc 
http://www.applied-epi.com 
Arc Machines Inc 
http://www. arcmachines.com 








ASML Special Applications 
http://www.asml.com/sa 















AXSAnalytical X-ray Systems GmbH 
http:// www.siemens-xray.com 




Bicron Crystal Products 
http://www bicroncom 
Bionics Instrument Europe BV 
http://www. bionics-instrument.com 






Bronkhorst High-Tech BV 
http://www.bht.nl/bht 
Brukcr AXS GmbH 
http://www. bruker-axscorn 
Burleigh Instruments Inc 
http://www. burleigh.com 




Canon USA Inc 
http://www usa.canon.com/steppers/ 


















CI Systems Ltd 
http://www.cicsystems.com 
Climet Instruments Co 
http://www.climet.com 























CVD Equipment Corporation 
http://-. cvdequipment.com 




Dage Precision Industries Ltd 
http:Nwww.dage-group.com 
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Dage Semiconductor Services 
http://www.dage-group.com 
DCA Instruments Oy 
http://www.dca.co.uk 
Defence Evaluation and Research Agency 
(DEW 
http://www.dera.gov.uk 
Delta Design Inc 
http://www.deltad.com 
Digital Instruments,Veeco Metrology Group 
http://-. di.com 












































Filtronic Solid State 
http://-. flltronic.com/filssinc.html 








Fraunhofer Institute for Solar Energy Systems 
http://www. ise.fhg.de 
Freiberger Compound Materials GmbH 
http://www.fcm-germany.com 
Fujitsu Compound Semiconductor Inc 
http://www.fcsi.fuujitsu.com/ 
















Global Communications Semiconductor Inc 
http://wwvv.gcsincorpcom 




Greene,Tweed & Co Ltd 
http://www.gtweed.com/basics.htm 




Hiden Analytical Inc 
http://www.hiden.co.uk 








Honeywell Electronic Chemicals 
http://-. honeywell.com 
Horiba Europe GmbH 
http://www horiba.co.jp 
Huettinger Elektronik GmbH & CO KG 
http://www. huettingercom 
Huntington Mechanical Laboratories Inc 
http://www.huntvac.com 






lndium Corporation of America 
http://www.high-purity@indium.com 












Institution of Electrical Engineers 
http://www.iee.org.uWpublish/books/emis.html 




Intelligent Epitaxy Technology Inc 
http://www.iutelliepi.com 












Japan Energy 0 Ltd 
http://kvww.j+znergy.co.jp 
Japan Energy Corporation 
http://www.jenergy.co.jp 
JEMI UK Ltd 
http://www jemiukcom 




Jobin Yvon Ltd 
http://www.jyhoriba.co.uk 
Johnson Matthey Environmental Products 
http://~.hydrogentechnology.com 














Kopin Corporation -Wafer Engineering Group 
http://www.kopin.com 




Lake Shore Ctyotronics lnc 
http://www.lakeshore.com 
Lam Research Corporation 
http://www. lamrccom 
Lambda Physik GmbH 
http://wwwcohr.com/lp/lp~home.html 






Lehighton Electronics Inc 
http://www lehighton.com 
Leica Microsystems Inc 
http:/fwww. leica-microsystemscorn 
Leica Microsystems Lithography Ltd 
http://www.leica.com 










Lonnger International CorI>. 
http://wwwlorangcr.com 




















LMaxim Integrated Products 
http://www maxim-ic.com/ 
MJ3E Technology Pte Ltd 
http://ww.mbetech.com 












Mining And Chemical Products 
http://www .mcp-group corn 
Mite1 SemiconductorAB 
http://www. mitel.com 
Mitsubishi Electric Carp HF &OPT 
Semiconductor Division 
11ttp://www. mitsubishichip.com 














http://xvv w mticrystal.com 
























Nova Crystals Inc 
http://www novacrystalscom 
NOVA Electronic Materials lnc 
http://www.novawafer.com 
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OSRAM GmbH 
http://www.osram.com 




Oxford Instruments PlasmaTechnology 
http://www.oxfordplasma.com 




Particle Measuring Systems Inc 
http://www .pmeasuring.com 




Philips Analytical BV 
http://www.analytical.philips.com 




Poco Graphite Inc 
http://www .poco.com 












PROMIS Systems Corporation (UK) Ltd 
http://www .promis.com 












Renishaw plc. Spectroscopy Products Division 
http://www. renishaw.com 




Richardson Electronics Ltd 
http://wwwrell.com 
Rohm and Haas Company Metalorganics 
http:/iwww.metalorganics.com 
Roper ScientiWActon Research 
http://www.roperscientitic.com 
Rudolph Technologies 
http://www. rudolph corn 
SAES Getters (GB) Ltd 
http://www .saesgetters.com 
SAES Getters SpA 
http://www.saesgetters.com 
















SENTECH Instruments GmbH 
http:llwvwsentrch.de 
SGS Mochem Products GmbH 
http://staff-www.uni-marburg,de/-sgs 














SiGe Microsystems Inc 
http://wwwsige.com 
SINTEC CVD LIMITED 
http://wwwhttp:www sintec-keramik.de 
Smart Scientific Limited 
http://www.smartsci.demon.co.uk 
Solkatronlc Chemicals (A Business Unit of Air 




















Strategy Analytics Ltd 
http://wwwstrategyanalytics.com/services/gaa 
s/main.html 




Structured Materials Industries Inc 
http://www.structuredmaterials.com 
Surface Technology Systems Ltd 
http://wwv.stsystems.com 
Sumitomo Electric IJSA Electronic Materials 
Group 
http://www.sumitomo3i.com 
Super Epitnxial Products 
http://www.superepi.com 
Superior Surgical International 
http://www.worklon.com 




Tactron Elektronik GmbH 
http://wwwtactron.de 
Tamarack Scientific Co Inc 
http://wwwtamaci.com 
Technical Software Service 
http://wwwtasd.com 
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Telemeter Electronic GmbH 
http://www.telemeter.de 




The Roditi International Corporation GmbH 
http://www.roditi.de 




Vitesse Semiconductor Corp 
http:/lwww vitesse.com 
UltraTec Mfg Inc 
http://www. ultratecusa.com 




Thomas Swan Scientifk Equipment Ltd 
http://www.thomassw an.co.uk 








United Epitaxy Co Ltd 
http://www. uec.com.tw 








VDMA Fachverband PRODUCTRONIC 
http://www.vdma.de 
Veeco Instruments Inc 
http://www.veeco.com 












West Associates (Europe) Ltd 
http://www westassociates.co.uk 




Yamaichi Electronics GmbH 
http://www yamaichide 
x=10624. y=75.6140. y2=75.6140 State-of-the-Art 
Spectroscopic Ellipsometry 
Patented technology measures hundreds of 
wavelengths in a fraction of a second. 
Perfect for in-situ and ex-situ applications. 
TlmhMhhs 
Real-time monitoring and control of: 
*MBE l E-beam evaporation 
l CVD aEtching (ECR, RIE, etc.) 
. PVD *Sputter deposition 
l Annealing *Electrochemistry 
645 M St., Suite 102, Lincoln, NE 68508 
Ph 402-477-7501 Fax 402-477-8214 
Visit our website: www.jawoollam.com 
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